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V. ( r< ■;< •! l.—Service s 0:1 -h first. 
*' 1 '!• i ~ ii.iv both inorniii:' and 
Hi r'r li ■etiil'.' c. TliUlV- 
«!:: <’! uss-meetin:» evevy third 

n. .fCIlS M Asinnui'V Surie- 
Iv i‘iiv »it s ;i;i<iov Ml 4 Si pm W »- 
run ,'i. n meetin-j 1st Friday 
ii i•.* \ at i hil pm. Sunday 

•-‘•ho.* at ‘-..,0 every Suui’av. B K 
e*. Supt 

U< v. it. <\ Matthews. Pastor. 

l’ <■', man 1 m in m I'n-aciim^ 
p ■ *t 111• 1 •; iu i' ■ i iiiont:i. 

’* I’' as.*! evening. IV >, meet- 
m We lni*s lav even in :. Sun- 
<I.i; *• ... ,.1-v Smidav at 3 »*. m. 

I \. W. M iist “r. Pastor. 
M 'ct! Services first Sim- 

c.v 1 i.-ionth at tie* liiptist 
euu: '.i a i a..!'! no I at night 
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Pmmv i \ :It \ '• n> a.—Services ov- 
i \ a..st ■' in c u‘h m«• 111ii and 

a \) Smalay school t».:t) 
A. M. ) \. '.Vats,>ii. s ipt. 

K1 * P Loving. Pastor. 

'*■ :n\ It M’Tt r —-scr'. !'•< ev- 
er. tMi.l- oil valid at night Prayer 
ir. i g vei T lostlt v night. 

It. W. Neal. Paslt 
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I a i ;L 1 ir.*> .1 i i Ft;I h'V. 

! r i : < >r. !■•“< every Suuda\ 
t \ " v i>i,t .. ht'i'tiui c ren 

Sun : \ :> !* m. I K i*ad»‘ S'. 

It .. A. S it tiali,i *ui ■ 
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Pivia xi i -. Sah- 
h P i s j •»l 10 o'tluis c or. sabbath. 
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PP’PvKL' S«JC11: TILS. ETC. 

1 iV A M —Meets at hall in Baptist 
•hrre i Friday night, on or before toll 
uio >u in each month. 

li. 1'. I>cavcr. M. 
M 1. two >1. Sec. 

A A L 00.—Meets lirst Moudar in 
sa a mouth. J 1*. IV truss. Pres. 

duo. P. S.ail,ad. Sec. 

iu Pus! No. 04.—Meets itf- 
v f :ii si Sat arilay in each inoiitb. 
a ; third Saturday i;. each 
rjc : (J A 11 hall. 

in Saiith Conim.ndor. 
F P. 11 s.!l Ad hit ant.. 
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: toils <ii l i \ .Tf-I iroo of ( harjjf* 
in- ft' fit \ hunts. North si tie 

I Hill Ai'Oll'k1, 
Hi* .1 N'(l !> vLK. AtiKA SXAS. 

(' ; v M.mI Market, 
h > 1; r i' & runes. 

A 1 v*'iivs ki■<•}• oa hau l a <700 ■! sup* 
j 1 i y Oi in .1 a 11 fit ") ail knol. 

e )-»a sai < u; !•: \ sarei a '.tv 
(1 \ 1 m 1 < N01 th mJo i\,n 

idn Avenot?, 
Soriu^da'fj. A rl;.visa .■» 

The ftHirti of a Suppose* Dead .tfan 
'Kales* ThriMinr Komanc*. 

j Special to The Arkansas(la/eitc. 
Ilei.KNA, Dec 1 .-Andrew J. Joyce 

who lias been missing for a quarter 
i of a century, ha* turne 1 up at, la*t 
, ftuil his story roads lilce a romance. 

Before the war r. Joyce was a 

leading citizen o! Marietta, Ga. Jn 
ISGl tio left that place v/ith a lot »> f 
slaves, which lie disposed of, * j j- 

verting them into tobacco. Since 
tbs* time he has not men hea i d irom 
shout two weeks ago; On the lJth 
id November Judge J. II. Humph- 
ries of Vis city and click of the 
circuit court, received a letfer from 
Joyce dated in New Orleans, in 
which he said he had seen in an old 

I number of the Picayune that 

Humphries hud been re-elected cir- 

'•ini clerk and asking for infornia-l 
! non couceriing his family. lie 

(explained that after selling his 
slaves he hud became a blockade 
runner and ftad been interested in 

i 
various ventures with a son of fi 

<>' vernor Walks, was quite success 

ful for a while, hut that in l^GT lie 
was thrown, f>r reasons which he 
did not gi ce, into a Cuban prison. 
He had just been liberated and was 

in fo“‘‘d of funds. On the receipt 
ot his letter Judge Humphries at 
once wrote Frank lio'ierts of 'Tyler, 
Texas, and a son-in law <>;’ Joyce 
jul vising ti i m of t he ■ mi ten t s of ihc 
cont<cts oi the letter Mr. Huberts 
(•cl iy advises .]udg * If umphnea 
that l:o has brought the old man to 

'his home w!ieie he is very li.ippt 
with his daughter, who has been 
moil riling nun as dead for twimlv- 

toiir years. Mr. Ikb.rls states 

that Joyce is now T.‘> years old and 

that hfs mind Was considerably im- 

paired bv his long confinement. 
Joyce has a daughter arid son 1 i v- 

mg in tins county. A singular 
coincidence m this romantic story 
is that the statement ma<<e to Judge 
Humphries detmlirg his transac- 

tions in disposing of his slaves istn 
almost the ideuticul langauge cm 

ploved m the lost letter his family 
ha i from him in wf-l. 

The ap'JcidJ Fea, .tea 

of The Youth's Companion for the 
coining year, as announced in tlx* Col- 
ored Souvenir wo have received, in- 
clude jix Serial Stories, and One Hun- 
dred ami Fifty Short Stones, fully illus- 
trated. Also 1 .ilosjf Adventure, llliis- 
traled Sketches of Tiavel, numerous 
\rticies. ,*vientilk and Historical Ar- 

tieh‘3. Ilnu.'chold Articles, One Thou- 
sand Anecdotes. timely editorials on 

the leading questions of the day, and 
a v.hole page cac!) week for the little 
ones. Into Companion has won a 

place in the home life obtained by no 

other paper,and is read even meek in 
nearly Haifa Million families. With 
its Double Holiday Numbers at 

Thanksgh mg, Christmas. New Year's 
am! I-.aster. its Weekly 1 Hast rated Sup- 

1 plemeuts, us fine paper and beautiful 
( pictures, no other weekly literary pa- 
| per can appoai h it in value. It is really 

a paper f>u- ciniy .>1 1, a year. If 
you send *-1 7-> now you can have it to 
January 1st free and for a full year 

from tiiat date, including the Supple- 
ments and Double Holiday Numbers, 
and the Annual Ihem'mm -Hist witli 
600 illustrations. Ad !] ess Til, 
You i ll's C.JMPA N ion. Boston, Ma s. 

•n ei it tV I as, 

Wiy desire to say to our citizens. | 
that f*n- yvirs wc ln\e been selling 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-| 
sumption, Dr. King’s New- Lile| 
Fills, Bcekicn's Arnica Stive and, 
Klecttie Hitters, and have neveri 
bandied remedies that sell as well, 
or that lave given such universal i 
satisfaction. We Jo not hesitntcto! 
guarantee them every time, and we, 
»tand ready to returnl the purchase ; 

price, if satisfactory r*Kult* do no' 
I'dlovv llieT uk<*. These remedies 
have won their great popularity.! 
purely on their merits, H. A. Daily , 

d ru ggist. 

WE HAVE 

UPON A PLAN 
Jo Baujil Our •'Subscribers. 

ThbJVkws id pleaded to r.nnounue 

tlio (‘omtil-'lion ol special arvau^p- 
nicits whereby it i* enabled to offer i 
it** read -rs two <d the 1m>k‘ of fann-1 
ly journals for but little more than 
th•> price of one 

Vy o will send, for ouc year. to any 
1 

add resa 

and the Famous Family Weekly, 
p* 4* v» «• 

* 
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j* x 
i l! sir?? 
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Tlie Free Press is without question' 
the (;routes! Literary anti Humorous ; 
paper now before the American p >o i 
pie. It is not a naw aspirant i »r p. i>- 
lie f;nor; established over titty ’.ears 

ago. it iias stood the test of ti:.. ■. and 
is today st i ima*-r. Iii* tier am. ni re pop- j 
ular ! nun ever--rl '2 ).() K) subs-ri .> 1.-, -at-! 
firm its .surpass'd x exeelioue *. The j 
funny sketeiies and sayings of i'.a 'i eo 

lies.-. r.re every wise ic quoted and 
laughed at. .'Idle in respect to literal"' 
p.\< e.Ii lift* it will compare 1'avorao ! 
with the expensive magazines. ■ '. 1 

RMunl. i.i ke Sharp.'' Fva 1 '.eat. !.‘ 'se 

I leli v. t iiol pe. ("has. ]■'. Ansii,“ 
11*1.1 Roll .it.. I. '/if YovJvO ( lx, 

litoiisoit ilot aid. H. i l»odge and a 

host of other favorite writers, con- 

tribute regularly to its columns. Re- 
cognizing the growing demand for tirst- 
class liction, The Free Press hasolTer- j 
ed 

S3,000.00 in Cash 
prizes for the three t est Serial Stories 
of o noun words each. A number ol too 
best writers have announced their in- 
t( :fi:<>n to compete, 

iu addition to the mam other spec- 
»*« •»-»*•<-' .. 'I 

i tints it is the intention to pub- j 
1 isli sections of 

m 

* hkee si:iji alstokies each week 

written ©xnressly for The Tree Press! 
by the list A merit, an and English au- 

thors 
It will be s. ni. therefore, that by , 

subscribing for Tilt: .News mid the! 
Free Press, the entire l'amil.', can be 

stipp lied with all ti e News ami wit li j 
the l cA cl current IJterati.ro tor a 1 

\ ear. at ;t cost of 

LESS TI3AN TEREJ CTO. A WEEK ! 
'1 lie Free Press is .t largo ei ht-page 
sevenc<'mini paper, ami the lecniar 
price is One Dollar per year. Uemem- 
ber. tlial for s'I.-NO you can liave Too 
free Press and now favorite honn pa 

ft er also. Sample copies can be seen 

at thisoiUce. 
AVe hope that our triends w ill show 

their appreciation of our efforts in 

tin ii behalf, by umkirig up tln-ir minds 
to take advantage of this splendid oiler 

i 

—sn;s( iiiin-; at on« ;.. 
Send all subscriptions to TmkNew.s 

Springdale,At k. 

A Proiiiahlc fius!ncs.v 

Those who ttike an ngom v for a 

callable enterprising house, learn 
their business and stick to it, ••get 
on i !< the world. People who 
have any idea of engaging in anv 

canvassing businos* will do w*. 1 to 

write Deorge Stinwon «.fc Co., Port- 
laml, Maine the great ait and gen- 
erni }>ubl isbir its. They other the ^ 

most exceptional advantages to; 
♦hose who arc sufticien'ly *ntet i ris 
ing to bo willing to make a pc h in 

onloi to better their erudition, it 
costs nothing to try. Women make 
succes»ftil runvasst rs, as wait a» 

no n. h nil particulars will be sent 

to In. >-e who adortfcS t lie tirni■ 'heir 
%JI t.ibfu ttb ;* givtn abuvo,. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

W/.sni\«j r.)N, I). C. I) ■ *. isss. 

Thanksgiving |)ay Was generally 
observed in Washington. The De- 
partment!* m« us mi, were closed, and 
business generally w.»s suspended. 
Karly in the day the streets put on 

a hoi may acpMi'i, and long he fore 
th" Dhmvt hells called people to 

worship multitudes were al run 1 to 
find holiday amusements on the 1 

streets and avenues, and the thor- 

oughfares were thronged all dav. 
Hie Church observance o'the dav j 
was very general and included all 
denominations. ' 

I her* was an unusually large at- 

tendance at he First Presby teriun 
Church of people who had expected 
that the President would bo pr, *w^i, i 
hut they were disappointed as Mr. 
f ieveland quietly altpped away 
Horn the White House early in the 
mcrniLe and attendc i service at 
the little wood Church near his 

country residence. The •erviec 
the regulaar Thanksgiving day 

service, and bore no reference 
whatever to political matters Af 
tor tho clo.-r r»f the service Mi's., 
CUvrthnid drove the President into 

town, where ho icvi.eived the parade 
of the .National Guard of the Pis-> 
trict. 

The InM week of the Fiftieth 
C -tigress h-»« passed with le»s titan 
bO of he Hi’.') M 'tubers of the House 
in theci.y, ;tn I judging from pres- 
ent irioii ations ;* full House wiH not 
be secured until after the Holiday*. 
X ‘ * vs i.iad received at tit** House 
Post Office is utitlauaiiy heavv, es- 

pecially that of the Republicans, as 

upon them falls the burden ot office- 
saeking correspondence which has 
been borne for tbs past four years 
by their Democratic colleagues 
There have boen no new develop- 
ments with reference to the compo- 
sition of the House in the Fifty-first 
Congress. Democratic officials ex- 

pect that the Republicans will or- 

ganize it. though 111e majority will 
necessariIy be small. 

There is some talk ot an extra 
session being called bv P esident 
Harrison, :u order to consider the 
bill providmg for iho admission ot 
the Territories. A large number 
of citizens of Dakota are in town 

and they arc using every « If i t to 

bring this «bout. 
N time roil* and widely c-nfli ,nm 

rumors nro in circuiu ion with re 

lerenco t« ’’resident t lc veinmi's 
course of action after the 40. of 

March. It has been etai' i 1b* 
soon alter tho expiration of ui» ii 

o>al term Mr. Cleveland will ret’: t 

to UufTalo and resume his law 
tice, while lliere is anotiler s' 

meat made to the effect that he u i 

remain m \Vvshin^t»n and c>o„r 

in the real estate basin i*s, It ,<* 

'fated til'llt he has decided tone. 

tile presidency of a b.iukino In 
in New York City, and there 
not a tew who exore-s the opin 
that lie Will jeturn to iidfu • 1 : 

become a candidate for Co.i^re. 
from hm old district. Ail ot the'-, 
rumors appear t l ie!; t enfirmation 
Htid the\'l.aV loeb .«->• ! -Hi ofl« l 

ed without c ‘U mi !! l lie J1 I'.cv, 

land, an i it is cert-in tlial he !i»> 
as yet ven n > mi i:i il'on t<> 10s 

probable future cniuse <0’ notion, 
cxceptii u that lie has :u e;need 

tIk* fad tli-vt f fas im i v c mb ir- 

ntioii t!.' jd.'in f yoirm ;■> Huropo 
early in !' -* ■*.. inner, trid it is prow 
aide that he will spend u y* ur or 

two Li.roj jti: t»nv*dme fetor** he 

di-cid*> upon til l let ere bmOne.-s 
career. M is. (' ove!.-*nd. it is tin- 

di. 1 si. i«l, 19 li* a: i.iij m iatoi* o» the 

trip, and there in no doubt but that 
■“h0 v> nee to hrin^ 
it about,. If. 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS. 

At the little ‘‘Coop” you will lirid 
pie raisins at 10 cts. per pound. 

Why don't some more of the mer- 

chants erect street lamps in front 
of their business houses as 11, A. 
^ajly has done. They will be a 
threat helj» during the winter. 

Vinegar L’fkcts per gallon at Jo 
“Coop.” 

I' ancy and slick candies at Daily’s 
The Thespyaas of Son’s Chapel 

will present the drama entitled, 
1 cn Nights ir a Bar-r oom” at the 

A. K. hall lii-night The play is 
a good one and as the company is 
composed of \vhat might h« tormed 

home folks wo hope the citizens 
will attend and give them a full 
house. See large ad. in another 
column. 

11 A. Daiiy has the finest line o 

candy ever in Springdale. 
Mesxrs Welt.>n A' Miller. ofStaf 

for 1 county. Kansas, have hougl.t 
the residence an 1 husincss property 
formerly owned hy J. Me]). .Martin 
*nd have located In '■*. We extend 
to them n cordial welcome. 

Candy hr the b\k;,«j, at Pa ly’s! 
Cranberrie* 1 cts. per quart at 

tiic* "Ciin p.” 
liie ,,ii term of the 1 niversily 

closed at L’tyetioviilu last Friday 
umi Miss Conor Uoleoinh ami .Mr. 
James WiLon returned homo and 
entered the Normal Monday. 

Stick candy (“best'’) lb cts. per 
pound at the ‘‘Coop.” 

Welton & Miller liave gone into, 
the feed business. 

Stoned cherries 10 cts. per pound 
at the ‘‘Coop." 

Minor Dobbins,, of Iowa, is In, 
town. IIo lived here formerly. 

Kid. J. II, Caron, h Baptist min- 
ister of Texarkana, preached at the 
M. E. Church Wednesday and '1 hms 

day night. 
Last Tuesday was the editor’s 

birthday anniver ary and it was 

the most enjoyable of the twenty 
that he hits been I 1« t-sed wilfi.ftiis 
A. T. Clay pool gave it d inn *rf,.r his 

benefit, to which were., invited Mrs. 
W. C. Kite Mrs. Mary Stafford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo L. Kennedy and Mr. 
an 1 Mrs. J no. P. Stafford. It was 

a fplii.md dirinct and would have 
e r. -ed the most f ast idiou» t1 unit*.. 

,* i; iud ol candy at “Old Bill’s.” 

; .• < i.icrtuinment l>v the Litt r- 
:ui v at 1 lie public school 

! i r i id tv night was quite in 

1 e » 1 Was eil| *yi’d by » 

.. g_, • f la y n.i i t l hi im si 

s 't il.e evening 
i- i ,i .»• boisterou* 

a ally march si 

*d at •*) ».-•••*: ■- v. 
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